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"Nothing Fits a Man so Well TOE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

as .His Skin," Next .

aj: f :'. ; to that is '

BRASFiELD'S TAILOR

; MADE CLOTHING !

See Samples

. in the Window.
New Spring Novelties.

Fishing Tackle! :- -:

All

Prices Low.

New lino Just received. 20 gross of celebrabted

ALLCOCK FLIES
Just received direct from England. Cane poles 60 each. Elegant .

new line of Baby Carriages at very low prices. No. trouble to show
goods. .

'

Brooks & Salisbury.

:- -: :- -:

The of saving a fe:v dollars when you can? Very
well, we can save thm for you in the purchase of

AB

DO YOU FEEL

importance

edroomSuiUounge
Or in fact Furniture of any description.

A. Buren & Son,, 300 Commercial St

Fruits !

Call and see them.

.

to
ing and

F. V. SETTLEMIER)
J. H. BETTLEMIEIt

NOW is the time 'to look after your
Plants. Nearly every thing needs
spraying now. We have cheap, ef-

fective spray pumps for all uses.

CHURCHILL & BDRBOUGHS,
103 State street'.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
RUBINSTEIN, Suits Made to Order.

$16 SP RING SUITS made order. Also Cleaning, Dye
Repairing..

ESTABLISHED. 1863

303 COMMERCIAL STREET.

"225 Acres; 3,000,000
Trees; 1,000,000 Plants

THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment of

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On the North Pacific Coast;
'' . We have '

.. .

145 different varieties of Apples, 167 of Roses and other stocl

in proportion. - Sorid for Catalogue.

J. H. Settlemier & Son,
" V"

Woodburn, Oregon.

The Commissioners Issue a

WARNING THE. INDUSTRIAL ARMIES

Not (o Assemble at tho Nation's
Capital.

New YofcK( April 24. General
Coxey, commander-in-chie- f of the
army of the. commonweal was asked:
f,How do you view Mr. Cleveland's
pro, osed- - proclamation concerning
your army's visit to the capltol?" Ho
replied: "We shall march ou to Wash-
ington regardless of . Mr. Cleveland's
proclamation. Before he ,can legally
niHke auy movement against us he
will have to get us to violate some law.
ft would be in violation of tho con-

stitution for him to prohibit our right
6f free speech in the capital."

. Denver, April 24. A movement
has originated 'lu this city looking to
the home reserve of the Coxey army.
The idea is to form a home, guard to
show their sympathy with the. active
members of the army in a substantial
manner and to lend them encourage-
ment and aid. It is the intention- - of
promotbrs to-- extend ' this organization
to every state iu the union.

Commissioners of the District of Co-

lumbia yesterday Issued'a proclamation
regarding the Industrial army now
moving on lo Washington. The proc--

lation eays; ''The commissioners,
while iu entire sympathy with all peo
ple out of employment and having no
desire or purpose to deal harshly . with
all honest men who seek relief by rea-

sonable and lawful means, are In duty
bound lo give notice to those,who are
tempted under any pretext to come
bere, that there are a great number of
unemployed persons alreadyhere, that
there Is neither, work for them nor;
meant for their maintenance in the
district; that the Jaw does not permit
soliciting of alms in our streets
forbids parades of assembages or
orations in the capital grounds add ob-

struction of any publio grounds, streets,
highways or avenues and approaches
to publio or private buildings. The
commissioners give notice, also, that
criminals and eyil .doers, who under
the crowd of unemployed men in our
a reets, may come for .the purpose of
crime and disorder, that all such cases
will be apprehended, and summarily
dealt with. And finally, they give.
notice to all that come here against
their advice and protest', that the laws
In force lu the District of Columbia are
adequate for every emergency and' will
bj rigidly enforced."

Ooxeyism Is Endorsed.
Denvkr, Colorado, April 24.

Governor Walte delivered a political
address before hearly.4000 people at the
Colllseum Sunday njght. He began his
remarks by denouncing the old. politi-
cal parties as corruptlonistsand bribers,
and declared the Populists party the
onlybonest one in existence, and that
through its influences only can the
c.juritry be saved from passing into the
hands of plutocracy. The governor
expressed himself as decidedly .opposed
to any International conference having
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can pin your
faith for a
curd. A
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tive, and
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Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to bo taken dry or made in to a tea.
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for its purpose the sentiment, of the sil-

ver question, Ho believed such a con-

ference would e controlled by the cold
advocates of Wall street and England,
and the result would bo a ratio virtually
a gold standard, and the further Uonre- -

elation of silver and the retirement of
'sliver .coin and silver certificates in
America. The only way to settle the
question, he declared, was for each
state to coin her own silver dollar of
37J grains of fino. silver, regardless of
any action congress may take upon the
subject. '

SDeaklncrof tho COttimnnvtfpnl nrmv
now on its way to IWashington, he de
clared the men were honest and un- -
right unemployed laboring men, ex-
ercising a privilege! any citizen had a
'right to, and said:

"This cause is just, and they should
be aided In their march instead of hin-
dered. Were I called upon to order
out the militia against them as Gover
nor Jackson, of Iowa, and West, of
Utah, dldI would probably do so, but
ii truuiu uuty uu tuo commissary

Were tfieso men coiner to
Washington' to detnaVid the issuance of
$500,000,000 of government bonds, or to
advocate the fundinc of the Pacific
railway bonds, congress would take a
reeees to receive them and the railroad
companies would Bend them to Wash-
ington in palace Instead of cattle cars
and take them home again free of
charge." .

Washburn on the Tariff.
Washington, April 24 Washburn

addressed the senate in- - opposition to
the bill, opposing stronglythe repeal of
the reciprocity treatieaialready existing- -

and favoring and upjNytbg the same
principles In all our foreign trade.' Ho
then went on to say:.

41 You will And,' Mr. .'president, that
the abrogation of these, arrangements
will be a moat unpopular piece of legis-
lation congress- - has enacted or will
enact, and, it will bo resented by the
citizens of the Southern republics and
colonics, as well as by tho people
of tho United Sates. The United
Statesstanda in a position to command
ahd" control the greater share of the
trade of the tropical portion
of the Southern, colonies, and
it is .possible, by surrendering the
duties on wool, copper, lead ' ore
and' some other articles, to negotiate
similar arrangements with Mexico,
Chill, Uruguay and the Argentine lie-publi- c,

whose foreign trade annually
exceeds f500,000,000,and whose imports
annually pass $250,000,000. All the
articles I name, except lead ore, aro
placed, upon the free list, without ask-
ing anything In return or giving an.
opportunity by diplomatic negotiations
toseouroyaluable conseeslono for the bet
eflt of pur farmers and mechanics. Not
only does this bill repudiate and reject
all advantages that have been obtained'
for our producers in tho Southern na-

tions, .but It throws away forever tho
prospector obtaining a market for at
least (100,000,000 o( th.esurplus products
of our farms and factories. The only
Increase in our trade the past ear was
with the reciprocity countries."

Tariff Debate Over.

Washington, April 24.' Today is
the last of the debate on the tarilt bill
as a whole. '

Congressman Outhwalte Is not a
candidate for reuomlnatiou.

Guarding the Treasury.
Washington, D. O., April 24.

Several 'stands of small arms aud re-

peating rllles were delivered at the
treasury department today. The small
arms were turned over to Captain Put-
nam of.the treasury watch and repeat-Ipg-riU- ea

were placed at convenient.
points about the treasuay building.

A Promotion.
Washington, April 1, ;The Presl-den- t

today nominated Pay Director
Edwin Stewart to be chief of the bureau
of supplies and accounts, and paymas-
ter general, with (he rank of commo
dore.

His Claim Adjusted.
Washington, April 24 Wlilloin

McCbrraban, celebrated as clajm'at (o
the New Idrlix mine, died today at
Providence Hospital.

An Old Iowa Editor.
Washington, D. 6., AprJI 25.

Frank Halloo, proprietor of the Wash-
ington Poet. waa stricken with paralyuls
this afternoon.

Jerry Simpson Better.
Washington, April 24. Jerry

Simpson is reported inucu better after
his recent uytrn Hint.

Fatal Exploilon.
Hdntinoton, Jnd., April 24 A Ule

mill exploded at Markle today, killing

INDUSTRIALS DESERTING.

Kelly's Mqn Are Leaving
Army.

Ilis

NOW EVERYMAN FOR HIMSELF,

And the Devil Take the Tailonder.
Moro Strikes. '

Walnut, Iowa, April 24. Kelly's
Industrial army reached hero at noon
today, aud after a hasty lunch started
to Atlantic where they are duo tonight.
The town oflloals welcomed Kelly and
the people furnished plenty of grub.

Deserting Kelly.
Walnut, Iowa, April 24. Soon

after Kelly's army left Walnut today
at least a hundred men left the ranks
aud started across the country. It
seems apparout that Kelly will be
fortunate if he reaches DeaMolnes with
1.000 men. Col. Spead who sided with
tha deposed Col. Baker refused to obey
Kelly's order to march with the coni
missary wagons today. A hot

of compliments followed.
Many of the Saoramento division an-
nounce their iutentlon to split at At-
lantic, and follow Spead Jto Washing-
ton.

Turn Housebreakers. .

St. Paul, Mian.; April 24. The
Coxeyltes at Butte brokb. into the
Northern. Pacific round house last
night, seized an englue and train and
started east at forty miles an hour.
There is between four and five hundred
of them.

Tho Chicago Strike.
Ciiicaqo, April 24. Two hundred

more striking bookmakers started to-
day from Blue Island to Sohermervlllo.
r.wenty-fou- r deputy- - abwlfla, armed
with Winchesters, await them. A con-ill- ct

is feared. .......
Driving- - Out Italians.

Akkon, Ohio, April 24. About three
thousand American worklngmon have
driven a large gang of Jtallans working
on the street improvements for one dol-

lar a.day from tho work, and are now
paradlnglhe streets.

Shooting Affair.
ssew xquk, April 24. In the court

of common pleas today Michael Don-
nelly, an iron merchant, 11 red three
Shots at P. J.McArdle. MoArdlo was
unhurt. Donnelly was plaintiff in a
case against MqArdle arising oyer
somo partnership accounts.

Bad Failure
Kansas City, Mo., April 24. A re-

port comes from Bold, O. T., that the
Merchant's bank has failed 'aud that
tho mob ran the cashier to Norh
Oneida where he took the train. The
president's life Is said to be in danger.

Nicaragua' Canal.
Nbw Yomc, April 24. Statements

were published today that the Nlcara--
guan government had seized tho prop-
erty of tho Nlcaraguan Canal
Company at Greytown pn Judgment,
for an alleged debt, and that it was
bought in by Spaniards, for $76,000.
At tho onice of tho company in this
city today, it Is staled that, In ordor to
protect tho Nicaragua mall and steam
navigation and trading company, from
Its creditors, some friendly Judgments
were obtained, and are held by friends
of the company.

Hospital and JaiL
San Ficanciboo,' April 21. A. H

Nahor went to his wife's lodging house
at 02 Sutter street, about 10 o'clock at
night aud found J. C. Horn, a printer,
in his wife's company In her apart-
ments. Both men drew their revolvers
aud ilred, Hern was fatally wounded
In the abdomen, A divorce Is now
pending between tbe,Nahor0r-prefluma-bl-

on account of Mrs. Nsbor's actions
with Horn. Nahor is now In custody,
and Horn Is a't the hospital.

Accepted Brides.
San Fkanoisoo, April 24. The

board of police commuul'onars dis-
missed fourteen men from t& ,?oIIceon
the charges of accepting bribes from
gamblers aud lottery 'dealers. Many
of the men have been, on the police
force for years, and borne of them have
amassed considerable fortunes,

' i imw a

About the TorlA
Washington. April 24.-.Vo- rhes,

In a long letter, replying to some crit-
icisms from his own state with regard
to the bending tariff bill, says that he
was reluoUiitly compelled to com.

Mveral employe and Injuring other. promLw regarding sugar, Iron and ooal;

Highest of all in Leavening Pover.-,La.- test U. S. Gov't Report;

wen
i

that the. Wilson bill had many defects
arid that it professed to raise revenue,
while really creating a delict of $S0.- -
000,000. He concludes by declarlnir ho
is willing to stand or fall by the present
bill, which ho says, makes far heavier
reductions on the necessaries of life
than either the Mills, Morrison or Wil-
son blil.

MULTNOMAH COUNTY FUSION.
Democrats and.Populists Unite on a

Ticket.
Portland, April 24. Fusion on the

Multnomah county ticket was eflected
last night by tho Democrats and Popu-
lists. The Democratic convention made
tho following nominations:. Senator
W. W. Thayer; county judge, John
Catlln; sheriff, D. W. Taylor; survoyor,
O. Fletcher; coronor, Joseph Hughes.
The ticket will be completed by the
Populate from their ticket nominated
some time ago.

Portland, April 24. The Demo-
crats of Multnomah county last night
adopted a.fusion platform and tloket lu
the Interest of Governor Pennoyer for
United 8tatea senator. W. W. Thayer
Was nominated for state senator, only
three out of six representatives, and
tho county ticket.

THE POl'ULISTB FOSE.
. Tho :pr0jMUfetn submitted to the
Populists by the Democratic committee
of co u Terences was aa follows:

"First That the Populists withdraw
their candidates for state senator, three

county judge, survoyor and coroner.
"Secoud That the Democrats pledge

the Populists to nominate Chapman,
their candidate for state senator, as a
representative,.

"Third That tho Damocruts make no
nomination for municipal judge In
consideration of the Populists louvlug
vacaant tho nomination of district at--

toruey.
"Fourth That tho Democratic nom-

inee for eherlinglve to the present Pop-
ulist party nominee for that oillco the
first deputyBhlp lu that office.

1"iftll Yhnt In nnnul.lni-allrt- nf
leaving the nomination of coroner f city, for
vacant, ma reopie's party nominee for
auoh position shalL be appointed cly
physician.

"Sixth It Is also expressly undor--
stood that the uomineo.for.stato senator
stiall be acceptable to the Populists,
pledge himself In writing to support
tho Initiative 'and referendum, and to
never vote for J. N. Dplpb or any other
man for United States bona tor who
would not nlodiro himself tOBunnort
free coluage of silver.

i'Sevenih That the candldato for
mayor In bestowing his patronage aftor
eleotloti should give to the Populate
equal representation on all commissions
appointed by him."

After a lively debato In the Ponullst
convention, tho report aud recommen-
dation of tho committee .were adopted
by a. vote of 70 to 10.

It was. returned to the Democratlo
convention and Chaltman Fentou read
the roport-fro- the Populist conven-
tion, It was an approval of the Demo-
crats' proposition, and was received
with tremendous cheering. It Is pro-
posed to extend tho fusion arrange-
ment to tho.stato ticket.

Fused Again.
Poutlani), April 21. Democrats

aud Populists fused on city ticket to-
day. Independent Itepubllcans were
given a cold shoulder. R. D. Inman
(Democrat) was nominated for mayor.

From Bentou County.
ripecU! to Ui JouBtrAft,

Comvallis, April 28. Under the
ausplcVM of the Benton county Repub
lic iu club, Hon. H.B. Miller, of Grants
Pam, opened tho campaign, here last
Saturday evening, to a large and en-

thusiastic audience at the court bouse
by delivering bis lecture ou"The Rela-
tion of Tarit! to (bo Wage Question."
Mr. Miller showed conclusively the
virtue of protection, to protect labor,
not only against the oheap laborer, but
the products of such cheap labor.

Both the Republican and Democratlo
tickets are very strong. Bjth parties
have put their best men In tbe field,
The county Is about equally divided.
and the coming campaign aud tbe
June electlou will be .the closest ever
known. Tbe Populists have also put

full ticket into tbe ,leId, but It Is re
garded with little Importance, and will
probably not have vurv much aflWit.
although they will poll a larger vols
tnaa it ever has, before.

Baking
&&&& uwucr

ABSOLUTELY PURE

representative8,dlstrictattornoy,shoriU

DEN0UMNG.TI1E POPULISTS.

A Prominent Farmer and
Populist

Once

DENOUNCES THE FBNNOYER PARTY

As Couiposod of Old Wornout Po-
litical Demagogues.

John A. Hunt, a promiuent farmer,
and a man who has served in tho Ore-gd- o

legislature, who last year mado the
oanvais on tho( Populist tloket, and a
man who has always been identified
with reform raovemonts, was In the
city Monday. Ho was interviewed by a
Jouknal writer as to why he was not
laboring more zealously in the oause of
tho PopiUlsts and replied as follows: "I
am not doing much .to advance tbe In-

terests of tho presont reform move,
called Poriullsm, which in truth, in
Oregon, should bo obrlstenod Pennoyv
erisni. I am a reformer frocd nrlnolnle.
and have been laboring for years td get
some reformation through the domi-
nant parties.

"Whon I supportod the Populists
two years ago I thought they were In
earnest, and I bellovo that the rank
aud'nieare. But a political party t like
a government,nover gets abovo or more
virtuous than Its leaders.

"It certainly would bo an agreeable
thought to know that those who are
lending our political reform, wore ak

In their purpose. But when
the ohalrmon of tho county central
commlttoo.a promlnont Populist leader,
and candldato before tho poople tw
years ago for legislative honors, Inter-
cepted a colleague on tho streets of
Salem, and Insisted that, ho Join him lu
chartering one Of tho saloons of the

the purpose of lniluonclng
votes on oleotlon day ono ofthevory
leading evils thoy aro billed to reform,
It leaves no question, as to tho purity
of such men's motiyos, It shows rot-

tenness oloar to tho core,
"It argues that a man who would

place such a low estlmato upon tbe
voting franohlso of his countrymen,
would probably llx a very oboap esti-
mate upon tho value of bis own, and
demands at tbo polls', on tho first Mon-
day In Juno, a befitting rebuke at tho
hands of every truo patriot, who seeks to
promote tho best interests of good gov
ernmoaU It farther Indicates that the
popular leaders of our boasted reform.
are a Haunting farce, and that their
purity seoms to bo sadly dwarfed
through tbelr greed to partake of the
loaves and Ashes,

"Tho party have put somo good moa
In tho field, aud among thorn Is J, W.
Jory,'wuo Is pure, capable, accomoda-
ting and a pleasant gentleman; his con-

victions are honest and ho possesses
the. courage of them, Suoh mon aro
usually found In tho rear guard of our
political reformations. It gives color
and standing to Its head.

"Whon I discovered that tho parly
leaders were largoly worn out political
demagogues, that had been In and out
of, and after offloe, all their mature
lives and bod exobauged every golden
opportunity to help the farmers for
favorable chance to advauce their own
Individual Interests, I know that tbo
party was overloaded and doomed to a
defeat of Its purpose,

"I beard a minister or the gospel
oucoay, (u referring to a class of men
that would lose every opportunity to
embrace religion, until they got old
and Just ready to die. Then they
would turn their eyes heavenward,
and with tbelr expiring breath say,
"Lord Jesus 1 accept Thy truth,"
Tite preachersald, 'The best that can
be done for snob hardened ulnncm, is
to let them sink down luto hell
quickly.."

"So those old politician-- , whu bavn
watted every chance to do good by
lifting up labor, and economizing la
government, until they have grown
gray lo tbe service of party corruption,
need hardly expect at sueh a lat hour
In tbelr Political life, to Inspire (he ooiw


